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,E3osi,tLxrely Kills

POSITIVELY CURES

jgS'Brohchitis,

S . us

POSITIVELY CURES

Syphilis,

Scrofula,

Scarlet Fever,

Small Pox
Sick Headache,

Tumor,

All Female Troubles.

?tV" el-

Diphtheria,

Dyspepsia,

Dropsy,

Dysentery,

Diarrhoea,

Eczema ,

Indigestion,

Malarial Fever,

Kidney Disease,

Paralysis,

Rheumatism,

Ringworm,

Consumption,

Cancer,

Catarrh,

Leprosy,

Chills and Fever,
'-- .'
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WARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.BE
The success of the Radam's Microbe Killer has brought out many worthless imitations. Some of them are positively injurious, and went.;

give this warning, that the public may not be deceived. See that every jug has our trade-mar- k on it, same as above cut.
1.

BYCiUSE OF DISEASE AS BITES head of Micrococci. The Microbe is study and analysis, found the true origin diseases given up by physicians, and ad
spheroidal, transparent and of a gelatin- - of the germs of disease, and by a secret vising me to use it and not jive it up un

nia, Oregon, Montana, Wyoming and weeks with the most beneficial results. I
Minnesota, and found no relief. 1 heard am satisfied that bv continuing this rrMt

I i T- - i i I. Uitht.n'a close of Radam's Microbe Killer. I havo uedtil a cure was effected. Coming from tho nun ujusi wonuenm remedy a lew monthsinspired by study, was
able to produce what will be read below,

ous oousisieuce. ii euiers iuo iiumu
system by inhalation, or exists in the longer, I shall again be able to tret to work

THE SCIENTIFIC MEN OF

Mouor Pastenr,1 who for yoart lias
. . made them $ special atady, flrt disoonred

tbat these minute inseota were, the cause
of svreadinir the most tleadly coataglons

W4ter or milk we drink, or (he lood we
eat. It is able tj eta ml the greatest
amount of heat. By the most careful

fonr gallons of your medicine, and I am
almost entirely well. My headache and
catarrh aro gone. I am still using the
medicine. I will send another gallon to
my brother V. H. Lacy,

Superinttndent

and support my poor aged father, upon
whom 1 have been a drawback in his de-
clining yearH.

James J, Kav an aohnstudy and frequent experiments microbes

as that exterminator of the dreadful
scourge, Microbe as recommended by
the greatest authorities, and world-fame- d

authorities, on the subject, who all admit
that to exterminate that pest and scourge
requires just such a liquid, surcharged
with gases, as William Radam's Microbe
Killer.

TESTIMONIALS.
Now read the testimonials and con-

vince yourself if they are genuine or not.
Please investigate. I will forfeit $1,000
if you will find any of our testimonials
not genuine. We give full address, so
that you can write to any of them. Do
not forget to inclose a stamp, and you
will certainly receive an answer. We

Bource it did, 1 at once ordered two gal-
lons expressed from St. Louis, Mo. Cost
me $3 pgr gallon; but was the cheapest
medicine I ever took. Commenced taking
it in December last. Have taken seven
gallons and have been improving slowly
but surely. Have now gained ray usual
weight and feel better than for years.
Am over 60 years of age. No money
would induce me to be without it in my
family. I hear many good reports from
those who are now using it.

Yours respectfully, etc.,
L. L. GODDAKO.

Djrapcpsla,
LTNCnBURO, Texas.

Messrs. Wallace O'Leary & Co., Agents
Radam's Microbe Killer, Houston, Tex. :

My sufferings from dyspepsia and
bayou fever made my life a misery, and
at times I was so despondent as to care

-- 'i

tuougn weir aswrnsoing rapumy oire-- nave oeen inaucea, oy ivorv- - necaies, into
produotion. ' Paatear . dWoOtored tbtm in meats tbat have been thoroughly roasted

' myriads, in hnma blood, t'sheep, rab- - and boiled, and yet, when taken from the
biU and rats, H found that tbe Microbe ovens, pans, gridirons or pots, the mi-w-

the direct cattse of ."tbe .Yarioioflis, or orobes have been found to be yet alivo
Fever and and propagating, thus showing that oven

other oantagioua dlsoases. - cooking has no effect upon them.
The Microbe, in the human ystam at-- Prof. Tyndall says of the Microbe:

tacked by VrioIoi, la hread-lik-e. ojlin- - Tbey arc found in myriads and countless
drleal, .somuthaweHed. It ti the shapes floating in the air, destroying
atnalleat o H powerfully tnagnlfled ani- - man, as well as beast and vegetation.

.mat organisms. It breeds by the thousand The virtual triumphs of tbo antiseptic
per minute. Pasteur, after Jnaklng a system of surgery is based on the rccog-olo- se

stndf of the Microbe, dtscovored nitionof lying oontagia or microbes, as
that ' the qalokeat way t exterminate the agent of putrification, and Uiis dis- -

Malarial Fever.
Hoi ston, Tex., October !), 1K8N.

Messrs. Wallace O'Leary & Co., Agents
William Radam's Microbe Killer:
Gentlemen: I have hoen using tho

Microbe Killer for malarial fever and
general debility, and write you to certify
that I am again strong and healthy, and
am satisfied the Microbe Killer is n sure
remedy for those diseases.

B. E. Lewis,
Proprietor Capitol Stables.

Heart DUeaie,
Sacuamento, Cal. April 27, '89.

Itadam's Microbe Killer Co.:
Gentlemen: -- My son, 14 years old, was

cured, with less than one gallon of Ra-
dam's Microbe Killer, after being given
up by physicians as incurable with en-
largement of tho heart. My wife was all
cured of severe bronchial trouble after a
failure on the part of physicians to relieve
her. I consider it far superior to all
known remedies.

R. U. KlItKPATBICK.

fit'
1 "

have a great many other testimonials in
our office, and have the consent to showthem was br the free inhalation of Ozy- - covery made, it behooves the closestfty the afflicted, but have no author--gen aas, or by liquids' charged with that study of tbo subject by the physician, them to

gas, but admita that' the-tim- e must come surgeon, chemist, . agriculturist, in fact, iiy to little to live, when I beard of your greatpublish them- - From the following
when 141010 powerful liquid wlllbedis- - by all men, to endeavor to-- discover testimony vou can see at a dance tbat medicine and purchased a gallon. It gives

- t . .1. . la A . It 1 J I 1 a . T 'me pleasure to inform you tbat before, ooverea mat win eneoxuauy destroy me some poweriui nquia suosiance, neavuy this medicine cures every disease:
Microbe, and 'that the liquid must con- - charged with some so far undiscovered .

i
1 . M

T

half a gallon hod been used, $1,000 could
not have bought the remainder of tho
gallon, had I not known where to gof
more.

Yours truly.
Capt. Geo. i.. Smith.

Dysentery.
Galveston, Tex.,' March 10, 1888.

A, Behrends, Agent for Wm. Itadam's
Microbe Killer:
Dear Sir: I have been suffering for

years with a complication of diseases

Conaumptlon.
Pasadkna, May 13, 1889.

Miciobe Killer Co. :

I can recommend Radam's Microbe
Killer for the cure of consumption. I
have been sick four years. I have em-

ployed the best physicians in San Fran-
cisco, San J 08e, Los Angeles, and am how
taking my fifth jug of Wm. Radam's
Miorobo Killer. I have gained fourteen
pounds in throe mouths, and I note a

tain such gaseous ombrnaou M will gaieoua substance that will penetrate
directly destroy: ta: tbi!hamaiw. body, through every tissue of the human, ani- -

' those germs or Microbes ofdiseuer mat or Vegetable system and effectually
Doctor Maolagan, a prominent member destroy that death-dealin- g pest, the

Of the Royai College of Pbyaiolans and Microbe.
Surgeons, says: - . The word Microbe was first introduced

The jdea that many of the diseases to 'by Professor Charles Sedillot and in--
- which (naif and the lower 'animal are dorsed by the great philogist, LjUre, who
subjeot, result from tbtf presence in the caused its adaption by the Academiede
system of minute Orgaukms or microbes Seances of France, and thus had It ad- -

' is ndta Bewon8.- -'
" ' mitted as a scientific term to bo used ty

The Introduction of lh microscope, nil scientists.1"
steady improvement. The medicine has

rrftha!Yaagt Iani.and the ; Rclenen has taiiorhr. us that, thn dii-ecr- . onnmlkhoil mnr fnr m In thn ahnrt. which orisinatod from a diseased liver

Asthma and Bronchitis.
Nashville, Tenn.

I have been a sufferer from Asthma,
Catarrh and Bronchitis for nearly twenty
years. I have tried the best physicians
and remedies Without any relief, and
now, since I have been taking Microbe
Killer, I am entirely cured and can re-

commend it to all.
New Orleans, Feb. 27, 1887.

M. Hernstein, J. P., Nashville, Tenn:
To whom it may concern This is to

certify that after taking one jug of Mi-

crobe Killer I was permanently cured of
a severe attack of bronchitis and pul-
monary inflammation, said illness having
resisted all methods of medical treat-
ment.

I cheerfully recommend Mr. llndam's
Microbe Killer as being more than is
claimed for it. IIen-r- V. Miei.v,

With Rice, Horn A Co., 77 Campt St.

Leprosy.
The only case of leprosy ever known to

have been cured by any medicine.
James Kavanagb, Jr., is now entirely re-

covered and is back in New Orleans. Wre
are treating five other cases of leprosy, all
successfully.

Fifth Dist., N. O., July 23, 1889.
To whom it may concern;

I positively assert that my son was af-

flicted with that most hideous and loath-
some of diseases, leprofy, and of a char-
acter most malignant. Any person who
map be skeptical regarding this case are
most cordially invited to call and see him

tvtOutt '&inM!&juiM9 t0MMan:sause8 of. oomtaKious diseases are directly time I have tried it than all the doctors I had dysentery, bloody flux and internal
eous diaeaew haTie; proved, inclusively attributable to a minute, invisible, yet and the outlay of $7,000, and I hope all tumors. I consulted some of the most
tbat H Isl iatirtMi)r. sMAriMplC 09HK;. deatbdealinK, insect, feeding, living on my friends who are afflicted in the way I eminent physicians in the city and used
or Microbe Theorv of Disease, jn iyiii ' the cerms of corruntion inhaled, absorbed was. will use it. J. F. Rknoult. their medicines for a long time without

Rheumatism.
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 14, '88

The Microbe Killer Co.:
Gentlemen: -- Having tried every sng-geste- d

remedy for chronic rheumatism for
more than ten years, I was dubious as to
the efficacy of your Microbe Killer, but am
frank to admit that a eure (and I earnestly
trust a permanent one) was the remit
after having taken not quite tha entire
jug you sent me according to directions.
Accept my thanks. I am dear sir, re-

spectfully yours,
Francis P. Dooly.

New York, Sept. 25, '88.
The Microbe Killer Co :

Gentlemen: In reply to your inquiry as
to the effect that the Microbe Killer had
on me, 1 would say that ir It cost me $100
per gallon I would not be without it. I
took it three weeks and am now clear of
all pains and aches. I suffered for the
past ten years with muscular rheumatism;-an- d

it has been so bad at times as to pre-
vent my attending to business. Very
truly yours, John Blakm.y,

233 Broadway, N. Y, ,

Kllny Troubles.
Philadelphia, March 30, 1889,

S. E . Cor. Fourth and Market Sts.
William Radam:

Dear Sir: 1 have had kidney troubles
for three years, accompanied with pal n
and aching across my back and hips.
Suffered very much at times; at night I
had pains across the lower part of my
abdomen; had considerable inflmmation
at the neck of the bladder. Iu general, it
almost broke me np. I could get no ro-li-

from anything I had taken until I
commenced with your Microbe Killsr, I
feel now like a new person. 1 will farfhar

V!1

Formerly of San Francisco, now
dent of Pasadena

a rest- - getting any reiiet. l was nnany given up
to die, when a friend advised mo to try
the Microbe Killer: As a last resort I
gave it a trial, aud the relief that it gave

The theory ha JKWittmr proved that in the system, whether human , animal or
mapjr1 dlseaseB4 $to Hhk "toVjerprMenee --.vegetable.
andprtpagaUon lu'eASyetetaVOt minute- - It is designated in a science as tho Ml-llru-ig

organizations. Itia essential,5 there-- crobe the most deadly of all animalculro,
fore, to bocane, thoroughly acquainted pro by millions, and spreading

' '. with the claaa, kind, very ooinpetenee of disease wherever it makes its appearance.
.the mt' that prduMhai . BQ of that curse to the

vtennet) thtt eiiomeHfXf;0iBjs has taxed the ablest ecien- -

, ContagioQ-rlnfectlo- is created by ab. ttats,' who hive
' devojed hours of study

v solute experienoe.and sclflUtifld Wperl la each and every branch of their differ- -'

metiU 'andooft.'.bil'' tha" existence of ; ebt freseajehes to check the frightful
mlnuta organUm ormiorobann .The Cob Inroads madd by the Microbe upon what-- v

W evejtitittacki - ,

Compileatcd DUetiil.
Sacramento, April 8, 1889.

"Wm. Radam's' Microbe Killer Co. :

Gentlemen; I take pleasure In adding
my testimonial to that of others who
have iDcen cured by the virtue of your
medicine. 1 have been afflicted for sever-

al years, and for the last three or four
years have not been able to work, having
been confined to my bed a good deal of

was wonder tal. when 1 commenced to
take Microbe Killer I weighed only 8(1

pounds. My present weight is 146 pounds,
and I sm restored to my usual good'
health. John W. Derrick.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo

this 10th day of March, A. D. 1888.
John a. Capen,

.Notary Public,' Gulvcston county, Tex.

San Marcos, Tex., Sept. 17, 1887.

Mr. William Radam :

Dear Sir: The Microbe Killer I find is

th ininata patjaoies-oe-io lrreguiarjy
. wmiaiiir Radam, a florist and botanist My system was soToisonea

of over thirty years' stand- -; i: , , ttord bmt JOi tt V21p J rAusUn, Tex. , who, .from his earliest X time.
catarrh .

-1- - !Xbr XlSAM tenderly over the .po,connection with the alarming
a splendid thing. Can I get the (?fincymalaria and diseased liver,,

now. or t an early date, at my residence,
No 157 Eliza street, Algiers, Fifth district
of New Orleans, because if not seen soon,
and he continues to improve as he has,
since beginning the use of Wm. Radam's
Microbe Killer, they will not have an

that life was a burden. Asa result, ther., here? My little boy that was airecteaTOMM.vaVJnoa.injawiM,Lw tbat were ex.
bow healthy or anl. jiw,ri in his father's world- - organs, heart,- - with worms is curea ana getting iai amit9;toWMm famed nuraerlea, having frequently seen KwTl&taw were mvoivea, rosy: my miner is biro using jom mcu--

opportunity of giving au honest verdict explain my case to any one writinr meZr&X?EZSL2Z2Ett A 5 2 J M causing dyspepsia, neura.g and rhenmtf- - icine, and is improving very fast,
Very rospectfully,r.lam. with manv alarminir. indescribable"V . : , . urwp auu uic. wiwi iua .uiaii w uiaag tug conoerning his case. Would advise aiy one with any disease Of

Respectfully, the kidneys to nse the Microbe Killer.
James Kavanaoh.

ni, aoccraimi im OMa.IMb-htenelalBtudy- and its. exter- - symptoms, ' Have been under the care of
physicians and have taken all the popular'.iiom witter inhaled; tame into his mihatiob-tb- e object f his life

Mrs. Alice Lee,

Catarrh.
Deaf and Dumb Institute,

, Austin, Tex., July 11, 1888.

Mr. 'William Radam;
Dear Sir: I certify that I have been a

Aloiers, Firni Dist., N. O , July 24, '89.
I, the undersigned, do hereby declare

that I haveW afflicted with leprosy for
over four years. My sickness has "beeu

; 7ffli!l.Xd hlm topawhasethe losuamente, needed avail, and had almost given up hope of

Pllfa
St. Joseph, Mo . Ftb. 15, 1889.

By using Radam's Microbe Killer) I
have been cured of piles of many years'
standing. John Lktheic

Room 2, Opera House Building.

when a UquW, atrongiy impregnateq wwaz'Ari,rrc.:r:7rru: Vnv-- a i"T Z.' tKJT ,Vm.tm. declared leprosy by the leading physician
hA. anWannaa wlU'WdlaDOVered that " v. . mm 6w u,.uVu,5 .

on- - maae Known w me sanerer vim piub m iuy tuouu, aa ma puuuo generany, Deing, was not the man to rely merely ty of ny great, entirety
, - Will effeotaall desftofvjbt mWWilOt rr' ;nir.l,hl, natArrh in thn head, and headache foa. abanrlonnd and left alone tn Hio W

' of 78, in Albany, Mo.; stating that Wm. years. I bavespant hundreds of dollars thanks to Mr. Radam, whose medicine or othr Te.timonUU Enrniahad .
1

i .
' ' 4 nV.t?&fflS Radam's Microbe Killer wm baring all in tntnHngn Colorado, Uuh, Califor- - Microbe Killer I have been using for five Al,pt.iu.... .
V uteneMasftb . ,. V ,

I' eBT&rm&4maLi OR SEINMCfcBOOK,
i EXILLER,"

at. H. f'lJ.-- w
-

- .7: VS'SAfv 'J. v ; V' Tr
"V'.'...

c.


